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Alan Jarvis 53 Leigh Cliff Drive
Leigh-on-Sea
Essex
SS9 1DN

53 Leigh Cliff Road, Leigh-on-Sea, 
Essex. SS9 1DNRev B. 11/07/18 Spiral stairs removed, 1st floor terrace amended.

Rev A. 29/06/18 Garage reduced in height, office area removed, side dormer 
redesigned.

Roof Layout as proposed

17.109-12

Proposed Extensions & remodelling in 
to a 5 Bed House.
Roof Layout as proposed

New flat roof with single 
ply membrane finish, 

promenade tiles to create 
terrace area.
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1100mm high structural 
glass balustrade in 
aluminium channel to 

perimeter of flat roof. 

New flat roof with single 
ply membrane finish, timber 
decking to create recessed 

terrace area.

1100mm high structural 
glass balustrade in 
aluminium channel to 

perimeter of flat roof. 

Lead rolled finish to flat 
roof dormer with stepped 
moulding fascia detail.

Clay plain tiled finish to 
turret roof with mitred 
hips and feature finial.

Existing clay plain roof 
tiles to be reclaimed and 

reused to tile front slopes 
of new roof to provide a 

consistent look.

New clay plain tiles to new 
roof to match existing 
reclaimed and reused tiles.

Crested ridge tiles with 
feature finial to corners

Single ply roof finish to 
flat roof area.

Velux roof lights to office 
area within coach house

Conservation style black 
metal roof light over 

staircase.

Clay hip tiles to match 
existing.

Crested ridge tiles with 
feature finial to corners

Lead rolled finish to flat 
roof dormer with stepped 
moulding fascia detail.

Hardwood double glazed 
hipped roof light with 
clerestry windows to flat 
roof between coach house 
and dwelling.

Single ply membrane roof 
finish with lead rolled 
detail to parapet wall.

Lead rolled finish to flat 
roof bay window with 
stepped moulding fascia 
detail.

Lead rolled finish to porch 
flat roof with timber 
gallows bracket detail.


